Advances in semiconductor-based power electronics and growing direct current loads in 27 buildings have lead researchers to reconsider whether buildings should be wired with DC circuits 28 to reduce power conversions and facilitate a transition to efficient DC appliances. The feasibility, 29 energy savings, and economics of such systems have been assessed and proven in data centers 30 and commercial buildings, but the outcomes are still uncertain for the residential sector. 31
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Advances in semiconductor-based power electronics and growing direct current loads in 27 buildings have lead researchers to reconsider whether buildings should be wired with DC circuits 28 to reduce power conversions and facilitate a transition to efficient DC appliances. The feasibility, 29 energy savings, and economics of such systems have been assessed and proven in data centers 30 and commercial buildings, but the outcomes are still uncertain for the residential sector. 31
In this work, we assess the technical and economic feasibility of DC circuits using data for 120 32 traditionally-wired AC homes in Austin, Texas to understand the effect of highly variable 33 demand profiles on DC-powered residences, using appliance-level use and solar generation data, 34 and performing a Monte Carlo simulation to quantify costs and benefits. 35
Results show site energy savings between 10-21% when solar PV is distributed to all home 36 appliances. When battery storage for excess solar energy is considered, these savings increase to 37 13-23%. At present DC equipment prices, converting all equipment to DC causes levelized 38 annual costs of electricity to homeowners to roughly double. However, by converting only 39 homes' air conditioning condensing units to DC, the costs of direct-DC are greatly reduced and 40 home site energy savings of 7-17% are generated. 41
In addition to quantifying savings, we find major nontechnical barriers to implementing direct-42 DC in homes. These include a lack of standards for such systems, a relatively small market for 43 DC appliances and components, utility programs designed for AC power, and a workforce 44 unfamiliar with DC. Experience with DC is growing in other sectors, and with time this will be 45 transitioned to a broader audience of engineers, electricians, and building inspectors to ensure 46 that not only are the systems themselves safe, but that the image of direct current circuits 47 becomes less foreign over time. Direct current may very well have a place in the residential 48 sector, and research and development should continue to explore other potential benefits that 49 might make a stronger case for a more widespread transition to what now appears a promising 50 technology. 51 52 1 Introduction 53 Direct current power distribution systems and microgrids have become the topic of substantial 54 research due to their potential to reduce power conversion losses, improve power quality, 55 increase system reliability, reduce system costs, and facilitate a transition to inherently more 56 efficient DC-based devices in buildings [1] - [19] . The resulting research has led to the recent 57 adoption of DC distribution systems in data centers and commercial lighting installations, among 58 others [20] [21] . As these systems have been proven in niche applications, a discussion has 59 emerged as to whether more buildings should be wired with DC circuits in addition toor in 60 place of -AC. Around 50% of the energy presently used in buildings is either consumed as DC 61 in electronic loads or passes through a transient DC state as a means of motor control, resulting 62 in significant losses when grid distributed AC is rectified using inefficient, distributed power 63 supplies [12] . When a source of DC generated electricity such as a solar PV array is available, 64 dedicated DC circuits reduce the usual losses that occur both in the inversion from generated DC 65 to grid AC, as well as the rectification back to DC at the end load. 66
The residential sector is seen as a potential candidate for a transition to DC. In the residential sector, studies have primarily focused on three areas: establishing the feasibility 85 of DC circuits and appliances to serve home loads, exploring the technical issues of future DC 86 homes, and estimating the energy savings associated with these systems. 87
Feasibility of DC in homes is now well established as presented in [13] , which concluded that all 88 major home appliances and end uses were compatible with direct current. residential and small commercial markets, Garbesi et al. [13] catalogued and characterized a 98 range of existing and future appliances that are compatible with DC power. In a follow-up study 99
[16], the same group estimated the energy savings associated with a direct-DC home with PV 100 using simulated home loads and solar generation profiles in 14 cities across the US. This study 101 estimated a 5% electric savings in direct-DC homes without storage for generated solar energy 102 and 14% savings with storage. In the summary report filed for that initiative, the authors identify 103 four areas for continuing research in direct-DC power systems: developing direct-DC products, 104 developing standards and test procedures, building demonstration projects, and improving 105 techniques for modeling energy savings. 106
This study takes the final recommendation of the DOE report and models DC residential systems 107 using a unique dataset with 15-minute interval data measured at the home-, circuit-, and 108 appliance level in single-family homes in Austin, Texas. The use of actual monitored data allows 109 us to accurately quantify the effect of highly variable energy consumption and solar generation 110 patterns on DC-powered residences. The importance of this effect was highlighted in [16] , which 111 identified the use of simulated data as a limiting factor in that work. In addition to estimating the 112 energy effects of direct-DC PV systems in the sampled homes, we provide a first in-depth 113 analysis of the economic feasibility of such systems using levelized annual cost of electricity to 114 the customer and the cost-effectiveness for avoided CO 2 emissions. The method established for 115 this analysis uses Monte Carlo simulation to account for uncertainty in the engineering, 116 economic, and other inputs to the model. Additionally, we investigate utility billing and incentive 117 programs, appliance and component markets, and building codes to determine their effects on 118 increased use of DC power in the residential sector. 119
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section two details the data and methodology used 120 in the analysis. Section three presents the results of the analysis. Sections four and five provide a 121 discussion of results, conclusions reached, and policy implications. For final whole-home simulations in our analysis, we select homes which had total electricity use 140 and at least air conditioner condensing unit use, central air supply fan use, and refrigerator use 141 monitored for over one year with less than one week of missing data. In Table 1 we provide 142 information on the number of houses for which we have different levels of information. From the 143 original 693 homes, 279 have over one year of whole-home use data. Of these only 120 had 144 monitored the appliances listed above. Of these remaining 120 homes, 40 had data for an electric 145 vehicle charger and 45 had data for a solar PV array. For houses without PV, we use a proxy 146 monitored PV generation profile as explained in Appendix C. 147 
Appliance Class Allocations 149
To estimate energy, emissions, and cost savings associated with a transition to DC circuits, 150 monitored appliance data for each home was separated into five classes based on power supply 151 and load type. In simulating energy savings from a conversion to DC, appliances in each class 152 will see the same change in efficiency. 153
Each appliance class in an individual home can include monitored data from 0, 1, or multiple 154 appliances depending on the home's specific monitoring configuration. The difference between 155 the sum of monitored loads in each home and the home's total metered use was assigned to 156 'Other Loads' which we attribute to electronics, lighting, kitchen appliances, and plug loads. 157
These devices were not consistently monitored but are known to contribute substantially to total 158 home load [24] . Table 2 summarizes these allocations. 159 The annual energy consumption of each appliance class was calculated for the sample homes. 161
The same allocation was applied to the most recent RECS data and was plotted for comparison in 162 Remaining loads in the monitored data are assumed to be comprised of lighting and consumer 201 electronics. All modern consumer electronics operate internally on DC and therefore require 202 variants of switched-mode power supplies to generate their necessary DC voltage. Similar to EV 203 charging circuits, these consist of a rectification stage typically followed by a DC-DC voltage 204 transformation. A DC circuit would eliminate the losses associated with the initial rectification. 205
Based on Pecan Street survey results, compact fluorescent lamps (CFLs) are the most common 206 primary lighting technology in the sampled homes. One DC alternative is to use light emitting 207 diodes (LEDs), which are the chosen technology for direct-DC lighting microgrids in the 208 commercial sector. We use DOE lighting efficacy values to determine the efficiency 209 improvement associated with converting the existing homes' lighting to LED. 210
DC Home Configurations 211
For homes in our sample, we perform simulations for the scenarios shown in Table 3 . Figure 2  212 shows schematic diagrams of these configurations. 213 Figure 2(a) shows a home with no solar array and traditional AC circuits. Figure 2 (b) shows a 216 home with a net-metered PV array connected to traditional AC circuits. All of the homes in the 217 sample dataset are represented by one of these two configurations. These will therefore serve as 218 baselines for the analysis as their exact consumption and solar generation were monitored. 219
The system shown in Figure 2 Each of these four appliances was simulated with and without storage for each house 241 individually. Storage allows solar power generated during the day that exceeds the instantaneous 242 load to be stored and consumed later. This avoids the conversion losses associated with inverting 243 the excess power to sell to the grid and rectifying grid power to meet unmet demand at night. 244
Storage is not perfect, however, and both charging and discharging have associated efficiencies 245 listed in Table 4 . 246
Lighting data was not consistently available, as lighting and plug loads are often on common 247 circuits. Lighting energy allocations are therefore based on the DOE's Residential Lighting 248
Usage Estimate Tool, a companion to a report released in 2012 [33] . By comparing the annual 249 lighting energy consumption values in this tool to the unaccounted "Other Use" in the RECS 250 data, we estimate 25% of "Other Use" is due to lighting. 251 
Modeling Operations 260
Each of the ten scenarios depicted in Figure 2 With annual electric consumption calculated, LAC is used to evaluate the economic feasibility of 286 each proposed scenario. Only new home applications are considered, as an AC-to-DC retrofit 287 would have a large capital coston the order of $6,000 to $10,000that would not soon be 288 recovered by even the largest energy cost savings realized here [43] . LAC takes into account 289 varying lifetimes of system components as well as the time value of money. Capital costs for 290 each major system component k include equipment and installation costs, as well as applicable 291
Austin Energy rebates. Electric costs and solar energy credits are calculated using Austin 292
Energy's tiered rate structure for residential customers. Details of these billing rates, solar 293 crediting rates, and solar PV rebates can be found in Appendix F. CRF, the capital recovery 294 factor, is used to annualize a capital expenditure over the lifetime of n equipment capital 295 investments with discount rate i. 296
To account for the uncertainty in prices and efficiencies of the proposed systems, ranges of 299 possible values were established for all uncertain engineering and economic parameters, shown 300 in In final simulations, we make several assumptions about the efficiency, operation, and costs of 311 the simulated systems. 312
First, we assume similar degradation of efficiencies of AC-DC and DC-DC power supplies under 313 part load conditions. Because we use monitored load data, the lower efficiencies typically seen at 314 part load in today's power electronics are included in the monitored load profiles. Therefore, in 315 applying the new power supply efficiencies associated with direct-DC relative to the existing 316 efficiencies as shown in Equation 1, we effectively account for degradation in the proposed 317 systems' efficiencies at part load. 318
We also assume that the high efficiencies currently seen in niche DC appliances will be 319 maintained in the first generation of residential products. Many of these products are already 320 available for off-grid monitoring stations, military installations, and mobile applications such as 321 boats and RVs, among others. In these scenarios, high equivalent electricity costs put a premium 322 on energy efficiency. We assume that in bringing these products to a larger residential market, 323 these high efficiencies would be maintained and we therefore use these existing efficiencies in 324 our calculations. 325
Lastly, we assume line losses in the home are comparable to those in a traditional AC home. 326
There is presently no consensus on a future residential DC voltage standard between key 327 stakeholders such as the IEEE, EMerge Alliance, and SAE. This standard will have implications 328 for wiring and component specifications to ensure safe, efficient, and cost-effective power 329 delivery in residential settings. For this modeling, we assume no significant changes in line 330 losses, wiring costs, or components. This would be the case if the future DC voltage standard is 331 at or near the existing 120 VAC standard. 332 3 Results 333 Figure 3 shows the resulting site electricity savings of the ten simulated scenarios as a percentage 335 of each home's baseline consumption. Average savings in whole-home DC simulations are 336 between 10-21% (mean ±1 standard deviation) and increase to 13-23% with storage. 337
Direct-DC Energy Savings 334
The majority of these savings are attributed to DC condensing units, which alone generate 338 around 12% mean savings that increase to around 13% with storage. These savings are a result of 339 the large fraction of home energy consumption that these devices contribute, the efficiency gains 340 associated with BLDC units, and load profiles that align well with solar output. 341
Lighting loads and EV charging loads generate little energy savings when converted to DC due 342 to their relatively small contribution to whole-home load and the modest savings associated with 343 a conversion to DC. Additionally, these appliances typically have load profiles that do not align 344 well with solar generation and therefore would not be expected to be good candidates for direct-345
DC. 346
The relatively flat load profiles, substantial energy consumption, and the same efficiency 347 improvements seen in air conditioning condensing units result in whole-home savings of around 348 1-6% when refrigerators are converted to DC. 349
For results shown in terms of annual kWh saved per home, see Figure 9 in Appendix G. These 350 show median savings of around 1,500 kWh/yr and 1,700 kWh/yr for whole-home DC 351 simulations without and with storage, respectively. As in Figure 3 
Direct-DC Energy Cost Savings -Present DC Equipment Market 360
In this section we consider the monetary costs and benefits associated with outfitting a new home 361 with DC circuits, appliances, and devices at existing equipment prices. Using the energy savings 362 results presented in Section 3.1, we calculate new electricity bills and annual solar credits for 363 every home and every simulation using Austin Energy's billing and solar crediting rate 364
structures. 365
Assuming a 120VDC standard means the installation and physical wiring in a DC home would 366 be nearly identical to that in a traditional 120VAC home, incurring no extra wiring cost. 367
Traditional residential-size circuit breakers, switches, and wall outlets are readily available and 368 are often compatible with DC, but are rated to operate at a lower voltage [40] . Of these 369 components, only the cost of breakers is significanton the order of $1,000 per homeso we 370 account for only this added component cost in each home. 371
Of the five appliance classes, plus lighting, that are considered for conversion to direct-DC, we 372 assign an added cost to refrigerators, air conditioning condensing units, and central air supply 373 fans. These are the largest end users in the sampled homes and would have the greatest added 374 cost in converting to DC. In calculating these costs, we use retail prices from existing vendors as 375 shown in Table 4 Figure 5 . The x-axes show total annual savings in kWh and metric tons of CO 2 423 calculated using the local grid emission factor shown in Table 4 . The y-axis shows the cost 424 
444
While all scenarios generate energy and emissions savings beyond what would be generated by 445 solar PV alone, the added cost to achieve these savings is at a rate higher than implementing AC 446 distributed solar PV alone in all cases but one. Solar PV arrays with direct-DC distribution to a 447 condensing unit result in more emissions savings per dollar of added LAC than a traditional AC 448 distributed PV array and condensing unit. Results showing the cost-effectiveness of each 449 scenario in terms of $/kWh saved and $/tCO 2 saved can be found in Appendix G Table 5 . 450
If over time the added costs of today's DC components and appliances were eliminated due to 451 widespread deployment, the whole-home DC scenario without storage becomes cost-competitive 452 with a home with a traditional AC-distributed solar PV array. The cost differential between a 453 traditional system inverter and the DC system's bidirectional inverter is covered by the energy 454 savings generated in this configuration. Because much of the energy savings and added DC 455 system cost is a result of the central air condensing unit, the scenario where only this device is 456 converted to DC is nearly cost competitive with traditional PV, showing only around a 4% 457 higher LAC than a traditional PV array. 458
Conclusions 459
Results show that direct-DC distribution of solar PV power is a feasible means of generating 460 energy and emissions savings in this sample of homes. However, at present costs only direct-DC-461 supplied variable speed brushless condensing units match the cost-effectiveness in achieving 462 these savings of a traditional solar PV array. These systems were found to reduce homes' 463 baseline energy consumption and emissions by 7-17% while adding 18-78% to each homes' 464 baseline LAC. Note that because all simulated DC systems rely on solar PV arrays, these costs 465 are included in LAC calculations. In none of the simulated configurations was the added cost of 466 battery storage for excess solar PV energy justified by the energy and emissions savings it 467 provided. Given these findings, the continued growth of distributed solar PV generation, the 468 increasing home electronic loads seen in recent years, and industry interest in direct-DC, it is 469 likely that a very small number of such systems in homes may soon appear. 470
Policy Discussion and Recommendations 471
In light of these results, there is not a strong argument for an immediate large-scale deployment 472 of direct-DC systems in any configuration other than DC condensing units at current component 473 prices on the basis of reducing emissions. Given the cost-effectiveness of the savings these 474 systems provide and the growing interest in direct-DC in homes, such systems may begin 475 appearing in one-off system designs without universal standards in place as has been the case in 476 direct-DC commercial lighting systems. Many aspects of such an installation would be without 477 issue, but some significant barriers remain. 478
Under the National Electrical Code AC and DC systems under 600V are not explicitly 479 differentiated, meaning a direct-DC home would pass existing building inspections [12] . From an 480 electric utility provider's perspective, all of the proposed system changes occur downstream of 481 traditional meters so grid connection would likely not pose a challenge. However, Austin 482
Energy's solar rebate program specifies that rebates and generation credits are administered 483 based on AC capacity and AC generation [29] . It is therefore unclear whether a direct-DC PV 484 array would be eligible for up-front equipment rebates. Also given the qualification that solar 485 generation is credited per AC kWh, which assumes a conversion loss, any solar-generated DC 486 power that is consumed in the home and not inverted to AC and sold to the grid would be 487 undervalued with this program. If direct-DC systems gain more widespread adoption, utilities 488 would have to respond to fairly credit this generation. Similarly, Austin Energy and other rebate 489 programs for energy efficient air conditioning condensing units rely on certifications from the 490 Air-Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) for performance guarantees [29] . 491
The manufacturer of the DC condensing units used here in modeling energy performance and 492 cost does not have this certification, and it is likely that none of the certified units operate on DC. 493 Obtaining this certification would allow early adopters of direct-DC condensing units the same 494 benefit available to homeowners purchasing less efficient traditional condensing units. 495
In addition to these relatively minor issues, major nontechnical barriers to residential DC 496 implementation remain and will have to be addressed before these systems gain more widespread 497 adoption. Fortunately, experience with DC systems in data centers and the commercial market is 498 growing. This has created a small industry of professionals with experience designing, installing, 499 maintaining, and inspecting these systems. This knowledge base would have to be transitioned to 500 a broader audience of engineers, electricians, and building inspectors to ensure that not only are 501 the systems themselves safe, but that the image of direct current circuits becomes less foreign 502 over time. Direct current may very well have a place in the residential sector, and research and 503 development should continue to explore other potential benefits that might make a stronger case 504 for a more widespread transition to what now appears a promising technology. 505 506
